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  Apartment for sale in Playa del Carmen Mexico

معلومات الوكيل
ArKadiaاسم:

اسم الشركة:
United Kingdomبلد:

هاتف:
Languages:Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,

Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

تفاصيل الاعلان
تخفيض السعرعقار لل:

USD 100,348.7السعر:

موقع
Mexicoبلد:

Quintana Rooالدولة / المنطقة / المحافظة:
04/05/2024نشر:

وصف:
Welcome to Quartier This city building has a contemporary and elegant design with well defined lines. In

addition it offers a wide variety of amenities such as an access lobby rooftop with co working area gym
bar area and common pool. Don't miss the opportunity to live in this incredible place Quartier is a city

building located in Playa del Carmen the heart of the Riviera Maya designed to meet the growing demand
of the area. In addition it has exclusive units with terraces and private amenities. The exact location of the

building is on Avenida 75 corner with Calle 36 Playa del Carmen. Our top quality apartments have the
following finishes Foundation isolated footings or strips of concrete reinforced with steel. Structure

mezzanine slab with joist and lightened vault reinforced hollow block walls concrete columns and girders
with reinforcing steel. Masonry flattened with cement mortar sand concrete pavements with electro

welded mesh asphalt polymer type waterproofing. Interior accessories and finishes top quality porcelain
or ceramic floors vinyl acrylic type wall paint bathroom lambryn in showers with top quality tile marble

or granite bathroom countertops according to design Helvex brand bathroom accessories and taps Project
or similar top quality porcelain bathroom furniture. Windows black aluminum with matte E hard finish

with mosquito nets and transparent colorless glass. Doors main door in wood from the region and interior
doors in top quality MDF wood according to the appropriate design. Yale Phillips or similar type plates.

Closets and interiors finished in top quality 6mm MDF as appropriate. Preparation for washing machine.
Additionally we offer custom options for finishes based on customer needs. If you want more

information about our apartments and their finishes do not hesitate to contact us. SERVICES Sewer
Pavement Night security Public lighting SPACES Kitchen Dining room Suite ADDITIONAL Pool Under

construction Public lighting Amenities

مشترك
1غرف نوم:
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1الحمامات:
50 متشطيب قدم مربع:

Lease terms
Date Available:

معلومة اضافية
http://www.arkadia.com/GSAZ-T10046/?utm_camرابط الموقع:

paign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=
IMLIX.COM

Contact information
IMLIX ID:mx59066391
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